
Decision No. 14 t,.;f? . 

In the Mattor o:t the A;ppl1cat1on ot 

J. :.L GOY!E "!1AZER SIS~ 

for en order au tb.oriz1Dg the aban-

d.onment of water sard ca. 

AP~lic~t1on No. 12591. 
\ 
I 
) , 
I 

J. ~. Gcyke, in propria pe~sona. 

BY ~ CO:!l!ISSION: m~ ,.I( / e'l 

Q~r.NIO'N 

:. M. C,01ke, spp1icent in the ~bove anti tled. matter, 

asks the Rail=oad Commission to authorize the d18continusn~e of 

his public utili~ obligations in su.pp1ying \"'l~ter to consumers 

in Tract !~o. 3162 and residents. of Bloo:zf.'1 ald. street bletwee.n 

::.&lkerehim :3ouleva.re. end Vineland. Avenue, Los ..lllgeles County. 

A public he8-~ns in this matter vms held before Examiner 

~illi~s at Los ~geles after ell interested. parties had been du

ly notified and given sn cppor~i~1 to appear and be heard. 

~be eVidence shows that the City of Los ~geles bas ex-

tended its municipal water system tnro~gho~t the territor,f here

tofore supplied With water by applicant, and is now serving wa

ter to all of spp11ca!lt T S C Ollsumers. The au then ty to b.e re

lieved of all further public utility obligations sbould there

fore be granted. Applicant.bAs specifically reg,uested to be al-

lowed. to remove the wa.ter plant and equi.:pment.. SUch !>ermis·s1on 

:32G l. 



neces~c.ri11 follows, tho gr~t1ng of e.u tno:r1"t7 to discontinue pub-

lie ut111t~ sorviee, Without ~tner order. 

:r. M. Goyke he-vine Il:edo a.pp11ca.tion to diecont1:aue pub-

lic utility water sGrvice as entitled above, a public hearing hav

ing been held. thereon, tb.e mstter having boen subl:l1tted, and. 'the 

COmmission heing now tully informed in the matter, 

IT IS E'ZR'&3Y OBD~ t.b.at J. M. Coyke be and he is .b.ereb~ 

authorized to discontinue Wi th.in twenty (20) days. :t:roln and a£tel:' 

the date of this order, tae g:erVice of water to consumers in and 

1D. thE) vicinity o:! Trs.ct No .. 3162 aDd on Bloomfield. Street between 

LaDkers1lim. Boulevard and Vineland ,Avenue, ill Los ~geles County, 

and ~ereaftGr stand relieved of all ~ub11c ut1lity obligations 

snd liabilitiGs in connection with ~cn service. 

the effective d~te of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days. from and after the date hereof. 

Dated at san FranCiSCO, California, this 

ot A'prtl, 1926. 
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COQlll.ias.ioners. 


